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After Leap For Life From Falling Balloon
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BATTLE FEARED 
BETWEEN NAZIS 

AND LOYALS

Blanton Wins More Rivers at 
Low Levels Than 

In Past 75 Years

land County Election Returns Complete
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Major William E. Kepner, commander o f the flighe, I Kneeling), .searching the wreckage of the gon
dola for instruments after his flight into the stratosphere with ( apt. Orvil Ander-on uml Capt. A. W. 
Stevens was halted by a rp in the bag that sent it hurtling I I  miles downward, forcing the trio to >ake 
to parachutes.

By United Press
RABENSTE1N, Austria, July 

JO.--A battle is imminent be
tween Nasis in control of this 
frontier village and loyal Aus- ■ 
trian troops, a United Press cor
respondent found on his arrival1 
today.

The Nazis were barricaded in 
the railroad station and customs 
buildings. Sixteen truck loads o f 
soldiers wuited a short distance 
from town ready to open fire. I

But they had to wait the out- 1 
come of the negotiations between 
Austrian and Jugo-Slavian author
ities over the prospect of permit
ting the rebels to retreat across 
the border.

Jugo-Slav frontier guards had 
provided food for the embattled 
Nazis until last night. A protest 
from Austrian officials forced 
them to cease further aid

Chases Longhorn 
For Several Years 

To Obtain Homs

By United Press
WASHINGTON.— More rivers 

have shrunk to abnormally low 
levels this month than in any other 
July since the U. S. Weather Bu
reau -turted it* records of river 
stages nearly 75 years ago. One 
or two rivers in other years may 
have been as low, or even lower, 
but never before has there been 
sue* a general drying up of 
streams in July from the Rocky 
Mountains to the crest of the Ap
palachians.

The streams of the west and 
middle west, -ays M. W. Hayes of 
the Weather Bureau, got o ff to a 
start because of the exceptionally 
light snowfall la*t winter. And 
with no heavy, continuous rains to 
make up the early deficiency, the

. , ... .. , rivers of the great Mississippi svs*
re-election without necessity of a ^  hayp ^  from ^  ^

Thomas L. Blanton, veteran con
gressman from the 17th district, 
who Saturday outdistanced his two 
opponents and was nominated for

run-off.

NINE CONVICTS 
ESCAPEFROM 

PRISON FARM

Runoff Assured In 
Flotorial Race On 

Callahan Returns

A runoff in the race for flo
torial representative from the 
107th district was assured today 
when returns from Callahan

FERGUSON HAS 
SAID M DONALD 
WAS DEFEATED

ASSASSINS 
OF DQLFUSS 

GO TO TRIAL
By United Presa

FORT WORTH.—  It took C. E.
Autrey the better part of 20 
years and a chase half way 
around the world to get a prize 
pair of horns from a steer, but 
he finally was successful.

Autrey, who makes his gusiness 
collecting horns from Texas Long trial of accused murderers 
horns, now ia busy polishing and Chancellor Dollfuss. 
mounting the set. As he went 
about the task, he related the

worse. For example, the Mississip
pi at St. I,ouis has had record- 
breaking low stages for every 
month but one so far this year. A  
river stage, Mr. Hayes explains, is 
the level of the river above or be
low the zero mark ( usually arbi
trary) on the river gages install
ed by the Weather Bureau at va
rious points along the country’s 
waterways.

Normally the Mississipp river at 
St. Louis reaches its highest stage 
from April to July. July, however, 
was the high-water month in 
1865, 1869, 1879, 1880, 1882,
1891. 1902, 1905, 1907. 1909 and 
1924. The lowest stages usually

By United P.t-as
VIENNA, July 30.— The new

Fascist-Monarch ial government of - -- — --------
Schuschnigg occur *n winter, when low temper- ln ,nlro P‘« ce 

atures freeze the tributary ■
Chancellor Jurt 
stamping out rebel Nazis with a 
ruthless hand began today the

of

Representative, School Sup
erintendent and Treasurer 

Only Races Without 
Majorities.

Complete returns from Eastland 
county today showed that Tom 
Hunter carried the county in the 
governor’s race, with Allred, who 
is leading over the state, running 
second, more than 500 votes be
hind Hunter.

in the other state races Connal- 
ly lead by more than 1500 votes 
over Bailey, his nearest opponant; 
Woodul carried in the race for 
lieutenant governor; Woodward 
carried the county for attorney 
general; Sheppard had a big ma
jority in the comptroller’s race; 
Lockhart was running far ahead 
for treasurer: McDonald was far 
in the lead ax commissioner o f 
agriculture; Walker carried the 
county for land commissioner, 
Smith was far out in front as rail
road commissioner and Lattimore 
was leading for justice o f the su
preme court.

I In the county races the vote 
showed Lotief had a majority as 
flotorial representative and Ring- 

| old was leading Davisson for rep
resentative from the 106th dis- 
trict by 29 votes votes with Cox 

only 71 votes be
hind Davisson.

streams to great depths, cutting County Judge Clyde Garrett 
o ff the water supply. Below-xero w“ * reflected easily, having near
stages have been common in win- i ^ ’ .000 votes more than W. D. R.
ter hut nrevinu. t„ a iun< Owen, while Virge Foster wasfirst defendants were for- out previous^to August. 1921, , ^  h_
w hen the stage dropped to «  4 on ‘“ “ "ing uracl Uoa lor shemr by

By United Pr*n
H o m o s ' I  > I. . I . ;m

River bottom lands in this vicinity county *hnwed that Curry had run 
were searched today for nine white ahead o f Lotief, to break 
convicts who escaped from the No. | jority lead that Lotief held
2 camp o f the Harlem state prison Kit-tiun.i county, 
farm in rort Bend county.

Th
mer Sergeant Otto Planetta, 
who, police said, confessed to 
the actual murder of Dolfuss in 
revenge for having been thrown

, story.
By United Pr»«s i This set o f horns was well

AUSTIN, July 30. —  Former worth a long chase. Autrey be- 
a ma-1 Gover» ‘>r James E. Ferguson to- lieves. They measured eight feet out of the army and Franz Holz- 

[ day conceded that only by a from tip to tip, a rare trophy 
| “ miracle" cun C. C. McDonald, since the Longhorn steer is dis- 
whom he supported, get in the appearing rapidly from the plains

The Mississippi River at St_

Although Lotief held a ma- j  run-off campaign for governor, 
jority o f 450 votes over his two

The men sawed out a barred
window of a dormitory and fled ôr,l-v <,i>"  ™ le* ov‘‘,r nlV wt> »<* said he has not decided if 
into the undergrowth o f Oyster opponents, in the complete East- he wj|| support Hunter or Allred
creek sometime during the night. 
The earape was not discovered un
til today when the customary 
morning checkup was made.

Bloodhounds were put on the 
trail. The man hunt was led by 
Capt. A. N. Owens and Capt. E. E. 
Mosa. Those who escaped were 
Robert Thompson. 24, serving two 
years from Eastland county for 
burglary; George Huston, 24, two! 
year* for burglary from El Paso 
county; E. F. Houston, 34, four 
years for burglary from Gregg1 
county; J. M. Frame, 39, two years j 
for burglary from Dickens county; 
Paul Beadon, 21, 16 years for I
burglary from Harris county; Hor- j 
ace Durham, 27, five years for 
robbery from Cherokee county;! 
Nonnie Dodds, 25, six years for | 
arson from Kaufman county; Gus [ 
Page, 22, 25 years for robbery

He will wait to'and county returns, a telephone in thut c. mpa;Kn 
call to Baird today revealed that hear theip lan> for Iabor> farm_
he had run second in Callahan . , . , ,  .ing, business and relief, he said.

Neither Ferguson nor Mrs. Fer-county and enough votes were | 
cast against him to wipe out his I 
majority in Eastland county.

The Eastland county vote was ' 
Lotief 3,428; Curry 1,699 and 
Kinnaird, 1.279. The vote in 
Callahan county was Lotief 1,045; 
Curry 1,167 and Kinnaird 561. 
The total vote cast for each can
didate in the two counties com
bined showed Lotief had 4,473; 
Curry 2.866, and Kinnaird 1,840, 
giving the two candidates 233 
more votes than Lotief received.

j of thy Southwest
In 1915, Autrey heard o f a 

promising young steer in the herd c#u£  wa, a<|journ,.d 
o f the Dun Bar Ranch on the 
Mexican bonier. He investigated.

I The report was true. The steer’s 
horns were outstanding for a 

i throe-yearold.
The collector carefully noted

weber, another Nazi accused o f Louis drains 691,096 square miles | 
taking a leading part in the as- of territory to the north and I 
sassinstion. northwest of the city snd St- Louis !

the animal’s markings for future unreat weIV e, tjmated at 200
reference; -red in 
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color, one 
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from Dallas county, and Lewis
Carter, 30, two to 99 years 
robbery from Dallas county.

for

Allred Is Still 
Leadnig In the 
Governor’s Race

By United Press
DALLAS, July 30.— Returns 

to the Texas Election bureau at 1 
p. m. from 245 out of 254 coun
ties in the state, including 88. com

ENGLAND IS 
PREPARINGFOR 
THE NEXT WAR

guson seemed discouraged by elim
ination o f the candidate they sup
ported.

“ I see we have been buried for white foot 
the tenth time,’’ said “ Farmer flank.
Jim.”  Autrey made this notation for

“ But we have always scratched he intended to camp on that 
out again,” added “ Ma.”  steer’s trail until it died-—and

The result of the governor’s then obtain the horns. That is his 
race Ferguson said, indicated that regular procedure, he explained, 
prohibition no longer is a material Because o f the scarcity of Long- 
factor in state politics. horn steers, collectors trail a

"People seem satisfied to leave steer something like a book col- j 
things as they are,”  he said. “The lector pursuing a rare volume. j 

! only question now is whether the A set of six-foot horns, pol-; 
! state shall get revenues from li- ished and mounted, sells for$45 
! quor sales, and the people do not *° 450, making the chase renu- 
1 seem to care even about that.”  lucrative as well as adventurous. 

Governor Ferguson said she saw In 1918 the Dun Bar steer was 
no likelihood of a special session so'd *° the San Antonio Park , 

j o f the Texas legislature in August. Boar<l At intervals Autrey cheek-

account o f the dry weather, there at>out 1500 votes. Grady Owen, 
had never been a below-zero stage I cr,min“ 1 district attorney, was as-
in any but a winter month. : 8Ur‘‘d of ft-election  over Milton

Lawrence, his opponant.
Mrs. Franres Thornton Cooper 

; lead in the race for county treas
urer. with John White in the run- 

. o ff \a itn her. White being only 18
After the prosecution present- stages, except in the w inter, re-1 votM ah(.ad o f Mra. Ma„ Harrison 

ed its case against the two men fleet precipitation conditions over . . .. . *
to permit this area. Low water .eveli. have, B g  Ue^ L ,  wa, ,eft far 

the defense to prepare its case prevailed there since 193CL In behl„ d jn th# threecornerod race 
I f  convicted the two probably will June, 1929. the river reached a 
be the first of many Nazis to be bankful stage of 30.8 feet. Since 
hanged, with the prospect of vio- that time, it has not been bank- 
lent reprisals. I fu l, although in May. 1933, it

Casualties to date in the Nazi reached a stage of 27.0, which is

250 dead and more 
wounded.

than 1,0&(J

for county school superintendent, 
with Eldridge leading and Wil
liams about 400 votes behind the 
leader. McGlamery was about 400

, .... . i  votes behind the second place can-to within 3 feet of the bank top at djdat).

Henry Davenport had a major-

Dallas Team Wins 
Eastland Roquet 

Tourney Sunday
Eddie Berkley and Bill Holland

! St. Louis.
Unprecedentiy low 

| prevailed since December, 1933. 
jThe lowest o f record— 4.6 feet be- 
| low zero and in February it was 
1.6 below zero, while in March it 

l was 2.4 below zero. These low 
i winter readings, Mr. Hayes ex
plains, were due largely to low 
temperatures. The usual "June 

; rise" however, failed to material- 
| ize and the stage since April 1 
have been lower than they ever 
were for corresponding dates in

A special session to issue more ed to see if the animal was there.
> state bonds for relief and perhapJ £  few years later it was sent to

to consider the advisability o f , .̂1lon,ia « n,i tlh" n to ^ a,n ,or « :
creating a new oil and gas com- 1 1 ' , e. . °/ni’

...» reached eight feet.mission has been tentatively set i 
for September.

By United Pn

LONDON, July 30.— Ominous O l d  L i a U O r  J a r s

Now Hold Picklespreparations for "the next war' 
were revealed in the house of com
mons today when Stanley Baldwin, | ------
lord president of the council, an-  ̂ ®r •-'sitel P r » «
noqnced plans for building up her; BORGKR, Texas.— Fruit jars 

plete, show the following totals for a ir” force as part o f an imperial 'and kcqjs formerly used b# Hijtch- 
candidates in Saturday’s primary 'defense campaign. inson county moonshiners are in

Autrey then lost trace o f the! 
steer. Finally through many let
ters he learned the animal had | 
died in Spain and its carcass 
placed in a museum.

He bought the horns and had 
them sent to Fort Worth. His 
chase around the world— all by 
mail— cost him $5, he said.

of Dallas won the roquet tourna-, ^  ^  „  Thjs month ^
ment sponsored by the Eastland w>tcr ,ev#, ha„ fallen 0 fl foot at 
Roquet club at the City Park Sun- g t ^  ^  ug ,ow record
day which was attended by teams for Jul wag ±0  feet in 19;u. B a - l i ’’ " ’ “
from points between !>*>£» , fore this the low record for July ! ’
Abilene. Berkeley and Holland 
won the first two games o f the 
finals from runner-ups Grayson 
and Fox o f Merkel.

Sixteen towns were represented 
in the tournament.

REHEARSAL TONIGHT
Members of the Eastland Fore

man Band for the first time will 
rehearse tonight in the City Hall 
auditorium at 8 o’clock, according continued wet weather would be 
to announcement of Fire Chief necessary to keep the rivers at

was 5.8 feet in 1926.
The low stages of the Missis

sippi and its tributaries are par
ticularly serious, Mr. Hayes says, 
because the norma] season of 
heavy rains in the valleys of these 
rivers— April, May, June, and 
July— is now past. Only a pro
tracted period o f heavy rains could 
bring conditions back to normal 
and even were these rains to come

stages ave over his two opponants in the 
race for county commissioner 
from precinct 1, with L. Y. Mor
ris running second, and V. V. 
Cooper third. Davenport's major* 
it) over his two opponants was 
152. assuring him of re-election.

Tom Haley, Lewis Croxsley and 
Turner Collie were unopposed in 
their races for tax assessor and 
collector, district clerk and county 
clerk respectively.

The complete returns for the 
county, on all races, show the fol
lowing results:
U. 8. Senator—

...........................2141
Connally................................ 8771
Fisher . ................................  493
Governor—
A U re d ...........................  1316
H ughes.....................................613
H u n ter................................... 1874
McDonald . . . . . . . : .............1162
R usse ll.............    16
Small ..................................... 1106
Wrtt .............................   257
Lieutenant Governor—
B erkeley ..............a .............  615

election:
For governor: 
Allred, 240.797.
Hunter, 193,575. 
McDonald, 169,162. 
Small, 101,937. 
Witt, 51,888. 
Hughes, 46,035. 
Russell, 3,602.

Baldwin startled the house by 
making the following points:

1. The air force will be built up

Hennessee.
for some real pickling now.

Sheriff ,. Dan Hardee and his 
deputies have just given 35 barrels

SOME COOKIE
SILVERTON, Ore— Miles Bar

ber bet a cookie that a local bank ) TO SELECT COMMITTEES
over four years from *44 t3 1,304 I dm) kegs and 14 gases*of jars to " " " W  " ot "*°Ppn- He >’* id Miw Selection of committee member,
planes, an increase of 460 fighting! the seven women’s home demon- Ina Harold with one eight inches f or the Eastland County Fair to
ships |stration clubs. Taken in raids by >» diameter, two-tiered, decorated be held Sept. .19-22 will be made

2. The civilian population willlthe o ffice r , the articles will be vrith white icing, pink and green tonight by the executive commit-
be drilled for defense against air ! used for pickling and canning floral wreaths and the words: " I  , tee in the Eastland C. of C. of-
ndds. ■ • [projects. , lost. Miles Barber.” ' fices at 8 o ’clock.

H ornsby................ ... ..........1115
their normal stages as the added ;Johnson . ................  820
water would soon go to replenish i M oo re .................................... 948

UgUOR REVENUES BRING GOVERNMENT HALF BILLION AJINUAL1Y

the low water table of the sur- j R o g e rs .............. ..
rounding country. i W oodu l..........Jxj

The Colorado riv -r, emptying | Attorney General- 
into the Gulf of California, and McCraw .
watering the Imperial Valley by I smith.......... V*
diversion, is exceptionally low j Woodward .. . , ..
now, and the water shortage along I Comptroller__
its lower course is becoming more j clary 
acute every day. The season o f ; j>atters[,n 
heaviest rains in the lower Colo-

, . 456
.2373

.2198 

. 985 
2906'

By United I’ m  .
WASHINGTON. —  Mounting 

beer and liquor revenues, which 
promise to reach the $500,000,000 
a year mark, are supplying the 
federal government with one out 
o f every eight dollars o f ita $4,- 
000,000,000 income, Internal Rev
enue Bureau statistics showed to
day.

Government revenue from th# 
liquor traffic in June rose to a 
new post-prohibtiion record of 
$36,251,672, or at the rate of

nearly $500,000,000 a year. The 
highest previous revenue collected 
by the government from liquor 
was in the year ended June 30, 
1916, when $4449,810.000 was 
paid.

Since April 7, 1938, when low- 
power beer was legalized, and on 
Dee. 5, 1938, when repeal became 
effective, beer and liquor revenues 
have been climbing steadily, di
verting hundreds of millions of 
dollars into the federal treasury

that might otherwise have flown I than $1,000,000,000 over the $1,- 
into bootleg channels. ; «l»,839,fc24 internal revenue col-

During June alcoholic beverages lections in the preceding fiscal 
were the third largest source o f , year.
federal income, having been ex- i In addition to the heavy liquor 
ceeded only by income collections | tax collections, the treasury re
ef $186,160,765 and by tobacco ported another lucrative source of 
tax collections of $42,570,160. revenue in processing Uxes on 

Total internal revenue eoltec-1 f » rm Products which are turned

mates. Wheat furnished $117,621,- 
175; cotton, $144,767,233; tobac
co, $18,088,426; corn, $4,396,193;! 
hogs, $77,034,611; paper and jute,! 
$9,244,830 and sugar $170,416. 

Unprecedented hot weather in '

........ 1343
Sheppard...............................3898

rado basin, however, is just begin-. Tilfcion 316
ning. so that some relief may be I 
expected here, if past performance I 
is any guide to what will happen j 
this year.

tions in June amounted to $362,- 
242,160, bringing the total for the 
fiscal year ended June 30, last, 
to $2,072,239,196, a gain o f more

back to farmers for crop reduc
tion programs.

In the fiscal year ended June 
30, last, processing taxes yielded

STUNT NEARLY COST LIFE 
By United P rM

ST CLAIRSVILLE, O.-James j 
Garden, 24, almost lost his life 

ail sections o f the country which while performing a favorite swim- 
has increased beer consumption : ming stunt. He stayed under wa- 
and the continued curbing of boot- ter until ha frightened spectators, 
le* activities were cited by de- ■ Elmer Saft, life guard, took Gar- 
partment officials as factor* in den from 12 feet o f water after he 
the oentinued upturn in beer and had been under six minutes. Ha

$371,422,887, or well above esti-| liquor revenues. I was revived.

Treasurer—
G r i f f in ................ .. 687
Lockhart . .................. 1 . . . .  3360
T e r r e l l ............ i ................... 1297
W a lle r ...................................  67»
Commissioner of Agriculture—  
Conley .
D a v is .................. « . . .
McDonald 
Terrell . . .
Land Commissioner 
Janes . . . . . . . . . .
W a lk er..................

I
(C o*

1689
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STATES RIGHTS AND "THE NEW DEAL’
"Texas is at the crossroads.” Texans— or four-fifths—  

a *re for the New Deal idea to date. Four out of five are for 
the rights of the state— as provided by the constitution. 
Moreover and vitally important, states rights affect such 
things as whether a leading industry' like oil (where the 
state produces over half the supply of the nation) should 
be governed from Washington or at home by sworn offi
cials elected by the votes of all the people.” Naturally if 
governed from Washington it will be governed for 120,- 
000,000 consumers, with little interest in 150.000 Texans 
who are producing oil and might be put out of business or 

‘  employment by the Washington bureaucrats.
There are more than 150,000 persons in Texas directly 

"  Affected. That is. they would be directly affected if the 
rights of the people’s servants to develop and conserve 
this most valuable of all mineral wealth should be handled 

*** at the capital of the republic and not by the chosen serv- 
* ants of the people here at home. If governed from Wash

ington, there would be little interest shown in the develop
ment of Texas school and university lands by which the 
cause of education is advanced in Texas and large reve-

0 "hues placed in the treasury for the support of the univer- 
*. Mty and the vast public school system of the common

wealth.
***** Thus should be placed in the record of the hour for all 

concerned: “ If the government following the New Deal 
idea of restricted production should see fit to restrict oil 
production to 2,000.000 barrels a day it should be able to 
arrange that 2,000,000 barrels to the best general advant
age— But the government should stop at the state line. It. 

- should tell California, Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas how- 
many barrels per day but stopping at the state lines it 
should allow the state to settle how much oil per individual 
well and per field.”

Petroleum.is the largest industry- in Texas for Texans. 
It has supplanted the cotton industry, for 50 years the

1 Chief industry of the tillers of the soil. Now petroleum 
leads all other basic industries. Cotton is a poor second. 
Beef has been relegated to third place. Those who be
lieve in the rights of the state embodied in the federal 
constitution by makers and founders of the republic should

1 -'proceed along intelligent lines for the complete organiza
tion of Texans for the preservation and perpetuation of 
The boons and blessings passed on by the founders and fa
thers. This should be the slogan: The federal government 
should stop at the state line.

— o----------------------

"■ * •
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0OCM THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON T M MCA U •

FRECKLES and
M onti

I Freeport T e x .......................
Gen Flee.....................  *'
Gen Food*...........................

1 Gen M o t..............................
Gillette S R .........................  ' '
Goodyear...........................  -
Gt Nor O r e ........................... * *
Gt Went Sugar...................
Hountun O i l .......................... J”  *  I

26 %: 
............  42*4

..............  28% |
.......... 19*4

HOW MUCH CABTLSR 
DO W E HAVE TD 
U JC  THIS CANOE. 

C H A R LIE  ?

15%

Houston Residents 
Are Canvassed On 

Centennial Views

we lake a voU at the second pri
mary.

Luncheon and civic clubs thru- 
out the city are boosting the is
suance of bonds to support the 
centennial.

By UnliwI Pn
King

HOUSTON__ The Citizens Cen
tennial Committee here is making 
a canvass of Houston residents to 
determine their sentiment with re
gard to the City's bid for the Tex
as Centennial celebration in 1936.

Petitions are in circulation call
ing for a special centennial bond 
issue election. If enough signatures 
are obtained, the bond issue will 
be submitted at the second prim
ary in August.

A bond issue would be neces
sary were the city to make a seri
ous bid for the celebration. No 
specific amount has yet been sug
gested.

“ It is the opinion o f everyone 
who has considered it that we can
not get the centennial unless we 
vote a bond issue,”  said Clarence 
Wharton, member of the commit
tee.

"The question should be put be
fore the people'for quick determi
nation, and it should be determin
ed not later than Aug. 26, when

Home Run 
Of Texas League 

Colorful Figure

Int Cement . 
lnt Harvester .
Johns Manville 
Kroger G A B 
Liq Carb . .
Marshall Field 
M K T K y . ..
Montg Ward .
Nat D airy...........
N \ Cent Ry...................
Ohio O i l ...............................
Packard M o t .......................
Penney J C ..........................  j
Penn R y ............................... t i %  1
Phelps Dodge....................... H
Phillips P e t .................  16*4
Pure O i l ............................... ^
Ihirity B a k .........................
R ad io ...................................  •
Sears Roebuck...................... 84*4
Shell Union O i l ...................  fi,»
Socnny V a c ................   18%
Southern P a c .....................e 16%
Stan Oil N J........................  41%
Studebaker ........................... *
Texas C o rp .........................  22
Tex Gulf S u l.......................  *> Vi
Tex Pac C A O. . . . » ........... M l
I  nd E lliott..................  42*4
Union C a rb ........... .............  4® *4
United Air A T . . . . . .......... O S
I'nited C orp ................. 4
U S Gypsum.......................  8*
U S Ind A le .........................  86 %
U  S S tee l............................. 84 %
Vanadium............................. 15*4

right7” York replied. “ Put some- Western U nion....................  83
thing on the ball and I ’ll hit one j Westing E lec ....................... 29*4
right.”  Worthington........................  16

On York’s sixth trip to the plate. Curb Stocks
Gliatto took York at his word and Cities Service....................... 1 *4
tried a fast one. York kept his Bond A Sh.................. 11
word. When the bail landed it was por<} \| I .u t ............... .......... 7
beyond the center field fence for u ‘ Qu|f Oil P a ......................... 52%
home run. I Humble O i l ......................... 40

r~
I  CAN HARDLY 

WAIT TO DO A
l it t l e

Martels
Br Patted Pr.se Closing

FORT WORTH —  Now that stocks:
Rudy York, Fort Worth’s promis- Am Usn 
ing rookie outfielder, has become Am P A L. ■. 
a contender for the Texas league Am A F Pwr. 
home run leadership, there are Am Rail A S S  
many interesting stories going the Am Smelt 
rounds regarding him.

One such story emsnates from s 
game between Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

It was York's fifth time at bat.
He had three singles and a walk 
to show for his first four appear
ances. Gliatto, the Dallas pitcher, 
tried a change o f pace on York.
York cuffed it over the infield for Case J I 
a h it Chrysler . . . .

“ Why didn't you hit that ball Corns A Sou . 
right, big boy?”  Gliatto asked, re- Cons Oil . ..  . 
senting York’s reaching out for Conti Oil . 
the change of pace. Curtiss Wright

“ Why don’t you pitch ’em Klee Au L

Br United Prta.
selected New

I Am T A T.
A T A S F Ry 
Anaconda . . . .  
Auburn Auto . 
Avn Corp Del . 
Hamsdall . . .. 
Beth Steel . . . .  
Byers A M . . .  
Canada Dry . .

Lone Star G as ..................... 4 *4
N'iag Hud Pw t ..................... 4%
Stan Oil In d ......................... 26 N

Total aales, 810.000 shares.
Sti rling. 45 03*4.

Daily Average*
30 Industrials. 88.17; o ff  .65.
20 rails. 35.16; o ff .31.
20 utilities. 19.86; o ff .00.

98 tv ’ These quotations are furnished 
4 % through the courtesy of D. E. Pul 
■ ■ '• ley. 209 Main atreet. Hangar;

I0 \  N s «  York Cottas
82% Range o f tha market. N’aw Y'ork

Y o r k
..........

cotton-—

1304 
1308 
1322

Prev
High I ow Close Close
1315 1296 1313 1293 
1828 1306 1326 
1332 1315 1331 

..1345 1326 1343 
Chicago Groin 
of the market. Chicago 

Prev.
Wheat - High Low Close Close 

Mav . .106*4 104% 106% 105% 
Sept. . .102% 100% 102% 101% 
Dec. . .1 0 4 %  102% 103*. 102*. 

I Corn—
Sept........... 70% 68% 69% 68%

I Dec.............73% 71% 72% 71%

Range 
grair

NEW PREXY
GOOD FISHERMAN

Br I'nited Pisan
BEREA, O.— A liberal church 

man —a good neighbor and a 
good fi-herman -so his frirnds 
characterise Dr. Louu Clinton 
Wright, who ha* just accepted the

-

presidency d | 
CaHegr hert.1 
cant nine* the 4 
Boynton , 
Wright u
of Kpwa
Chi.i h. C.rwa 

in Wallses.

Leave it t* (
1 They didn't i 
| sure Rut thrtgq
told on hxn.

■ an raw isa I I I

One thing we can be sure of besides death— and that is 
the tax collector is always waiting around the corner, or 

U Perhaps at the front door.

Noted Hymn Writer
HORIZONTAL
1. 5. 9 Who 

wrota tha 
“Battle Hymn 
of the Re
public"?

12 Sorrowful.
13 Australian 

wattle tree.
14 Stir.
15 Network.
It To Ignore
17 Cyst tumors.
19 Machines for

spreading bay.
t l Hu morons 

Play.
25 Speedily.
29 Music drama.
36 Proceeding 

from (he Pope.
21 Chinese staple 

food.
12 Sour.
33 Cottoa gin at

tachment.
35 Pithy.
35 To ran away.
37 To bury.
38 Straight awL
44 To barter.

Answer to Previous P u u le

hair.
53 Drlrlog com1 

niand.
43 To become 

exhausted.
54 Collection of 

facta.
65 She was a

famoua -.
65 She waa 

elected to the 
— n Academy 
of Arte and 
Letters.
V K R T U A L

3 Upright shaft
4 Fresh-water 
fish

5 Low hilL
(  Barren.
7 Prorerb.
8 Caribou.
9 Sloe 

Hi Poem
11 Was Tics 

torloua.
13 Hooey 

gatherer 
15 She was a 

famoua —
>.

IS Oppressed 
with heat.

19 Afternoon 
meal.

20 To undermlh)
22 Parsley seed 

liquid.
23 Right-hand 

page
24 To crawl
26 Thin metal 

plate.
27 Aside
28 Rich river 

land
34 Rebel.
35 Sesame
39 Knocks
40 Epochs.
41 Period
4! Surface

measure
43 Opposite uf 

cool.
45 Self
46 Sheltered 

place.
47 To permit
49 Fence rail.
60 Blackbird.
61 Ingredient of 

varnish.

NOW .. .get back your energy 
quickly when you feel glum and weary!

indivi

Thousands o f smokers have adopted this way o f 
combating low energy and low spirits: when their 
energy sags down they smoke a Camel! Their ex
perience shows that smoking a Camel definitely 
increases your available energy, and does it quickly! 
And science has fully confirmed this wholesome 
"lift.’’ What happens is that Camels, through their

"energizing effect,” help the body to help itself. 
They are actually "turning on” your own natural 
energy, while you enjoy Camel’s matchless blend 
of costlier tobaccos. So, whenever you want to 
drive away fatigue or "the blues,” just remember 
to "get a lift with a Camel.”

Soon you are yourielf again, comforted and

refreshed, with all the vim and vigor that are 
naturally yours!

No Jangled Nerves I You can enjoy 
the "snap-back” in energy that Camels offer as often 
as you want. For the finer, M ORE EXPENSIVE  
TOBACCOS in Camels smrr get on the nerves!

Camela are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
— Turkish and Domestic — than any other popular brand.

Get a LIES 
with a Camel!

“When I 
another »t*P'7 
a hall ends** 
A  Camel P**  
gives me I " ’
push on-



m
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

The Newfangles (Mom *n* Pop) By Coweo ALLEY OOP
XOU'QC DOIN'
A UTTLE HCMN' 
XDOOStLF, rr 

A.PP6ARS •

HOW THf THUNOERATION 
DiD'JA GET D lN N V  

\  UP IN T H A T »
TREE r i

- f

I OlONfT GET )  ------------------------ v-v i/  . j
HIM UO TH ER E- , /  AU. RI6HT. BOV6 -  

f HE 60T  UP / ( LES 611 OVER TH ER t AH'
{ THERE HISSELF* V START CHOPPlN’ • WE’LL 

VA SEE. G U Z - J '  HANE THAT DINOSAUR 
OUTA THERE IN 

i ^ - ^ N O / l M E -

*  J

'jpffit&J 'CM A  "*i :-m &  k

W E LL  . E V E R YTH IN G  HE FhCVS UP, 
HE HIDES UND ER TH IS  SOFFk.AMD V'M 
S A W IN ' OFF THE LEX

-A N ’ TH E N , TH’ NEXT 
THING I KNEW  —  f  T  ^

n t v  f

v w .  ^

CANADA TIMBER Watkins served with the First
SALES INCREASB Ohio Regiment in the Civil War.
------ ; His home was in Madison, O., near

By United Prraa J hf*re.
MON’TRKAIa, Que.— According —  —

to statistics from the Montreal DOCS PROTESTED TAX BILL 
Hoard o f Trade, Canada sold more FORMOSO, Kan.— Mayor A. 
timber to Great Britain in April w. Miller bad just signed a new
than did any other country. At ,-jty Jog tax. He gave the bill to
the same time a year ago. Canada the clerk and walked out of the
supplied only one-eighth o f Brit- city hall. He was met by a d e t 
ain > timber requirements. gation o f nine dogs, yelping and

— —  barking.
LINCOLN GUARD DEAD

By United Press T ,

SENTENCED TO CHOP WOOD
By United Press

HOUSTON. —  Texas ’ youngest 
prison convict is Clarence Bussey, 

1 1 d, who was sentenced to serve two 
years chopping wood on the prison 
farm after he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of automobile thefL The

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

HI HASS A  IHATTER W ITH  YO U  
6U V S  ? t f  CfYA W AN T THAT 
n. TR E E  T 'F A L L  O D E R  A N ’ 
l  K ILL  NW D lN N V  P

MCA SERVICE INC T «  PC6  U •  PAT OFF

W H Q i £ « t E ! B $ J ?
I N  A M E R I C A  •

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of "Famous Firat Facts"

Lookout Castoff 
Is Making Good 
In Texas League

DALLAS. — Presumably the 
Chattanooga lookouts didn’t think 
much of Stanley Schino’s prowess, 
either in the outfield or at the 
plate— so they sold him to the Dal
las Steers for less than 12,000.

Getting out of Chattanooga 
must have pleased Stanley, for in 
his first 24 appearances at bat in 
Texas l/eague games he collected 
16 clean blows for a batting aver
age of .667. In six games he bat
ted in 12 runs.

When the Steers were prepar
ing for a tour of South Texas, the 
Galveston, San Antonio, Houston 
and Beaumont clubs wired Mana
ger Fred Brainard:

“ Pleaae leave Mr. Schino at 
home. Thanks for past favors.” 

Schino, 2.7, mammoth-shoulder* 
ed, dark-haired and weighing 18# 
pounds, started the 1034 season 
the property of Washington. He 
had played in the Pacific Coast 
League and the Western and 
American associations.

Washington farmed him to Kan 
sas City where he warmed benches 
until Clark Griffith decided to de
mote him further to the Chatta
nooga chain gang. There he pol
ished a few more benches.

Since his arrival in the Texas 
League Schino has improved to 
the point where it seems certain 
be will equal or surpass his best 
year, 1031. when he hit .354 for

Electric Waiher 0maha “nd w‘ch,u‘ ,n 1932 h'c a e c i n c  w a s n e r  batted .330 for Tulsa.

M ontgomery W ard 
Producing New

convict in the country. 

CONGRESSMAN IN
By United Press

ST. LOUIS. —  Coi

RACE

Standing of tha TiMm*
Club— W. L. Pet

San Antonio . .. .62 45 .679
Galveston......... .. .60 47 .561
T u ls a ................ . . .54 61 .514
Beaumont......... . . .65 64 .509
D allas............... . . .55 64 .506
Houston............. ..  .51 56 .477
Fort Worth . . . . . .49 56 .458
Oklahoma City . ...4 8 398
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Watkins, 92, for three months 400,000 fingerprints. But anyjU. S. Senate against Roscoe Pat- 
special guard at the White House home with a baby will show you1 terson, Republican, pledged ufi- 
during President Lincoln’s rdgime more than that number on 
died recently in a hospital here, walls.

RICHARD H 
JOHNSON
FIRST U 3.

VICO -  
PRC SIDE ITT 
ELECTED tH 
THE SENATE, 

1337.

its qualified 
| Roosevelt.

support in President

SOPHIE KERR’S SUPERB LOVE STORY
t t tSTAY OUT OF MY LIFE!”

£jnjfr

, By Sophie Kerr

•  BUI* HkNk IOOA 1 
iAAB rKHNt font* «• N»w 

fork Irtrrvinrd It oktw ter fettat 
Itwt Morhtrg roptrltll?
A M  t JA«I4 »0 \ lteal gk# rat aohr 
• aorrra* tl tort lift A a |  hta 
kart I n  trai frlratf unill H O W -  
AHI) J 4 I K M » \  hrokr ihr oago|r* 
tirtl June fend loftfd upon fclfeh 
■a< amarrlr* A m  *

• fe ktn lurk Jane ubiama ■ po- 
tllloo IP • rrai Mialr 
••on l» AinklM • i»r»t imcomhe 
9 kr fen* ni» aflnli ««llb HlHsCH 
TIIOHI'L aaprrird bti Mrrt «• 
felon V% hr n fer tfrra an fern ife« 
raprnor nl Iferlr ••Mid *fea cofe*
IrnplRouali ilaailnara life k m ?
infer* afer fenfey ••■ird k
pruMiaing tetri an rrartl lit ••»• 
tkitirH k m  AMrrliR rfeirrn afer fenlt 
W a t  H a w i N  rallnan la afen avia, 
llaa i-orpa naal feurn an a iralalap 
i-aaap la Trlta Hln aiuikrr maarn 
in nan* vtlffc *•#»* nad llaalr 
S m m c y  A m y  rtallra la U A H )
J U K I I I k  afena aka It ttprnalap t 
child of ferv a«va

H t a n N  rt«rn fewaar for • arlrl 
fenlldat nad lira rrlura* In
camp Hln anotferr irlln A a »  afena 
Jaar ferr> U  roialap an Marhwrp 
l a y  acrrrn in Invite Jane ••

G iro *  m in  i»it* a i o h » 
CHAPTER XXXIV 

W fllE N  Amy learned that Jaue
and Misa Rosa oad accepter 

tbe Invitation and were actuall* 
coming to tea ter (Irst reaction 
was a quickening and tlgbienme 
of the nerves. 6be could doi oeip 
it “Suppose *e ask Mother anc 
Alice.” ske anegested to How 
ard's mother “ I hat'll De seven 
*Hh <iur«elvo*-*-”

'Seven* So isn't It?"
•| was counting Nancy dne f  

oave to come ID,' She meao' 
'b it time to nave the little girl
'here where Jan* could Dot avoid 
veeina Der II she seemed to n» 
•iidina her June tnii;hl guess, and 
i .ne was alwavs read* to take ad 
vantage or weakBe*"

‘Of course Nancy! I am 
stupid " M.irv was remorselui 

"She'll adore It And she's sweet 
with people Not smarty an l 
vhow offy like so many children 

So It Wise established lha. 
Nancy should ne there and wear 
tier Christmas red dress -it dm 
tered her (air aklu Nani * should 
oave a cup af dtmbrlc tea and s 
-ookte or two with tbe growuup*
I wonder If il's wrong.” though' 

vmy 'When inqe sees what a 
larlinc she is sh* might warn net 
vlaybe I ought to keep her oul of

I'm tired.”
“Wbac's yrod you?” asked 

Alice. "You oughtn't to gel 
tired.”

•Tin tired asking myself ques 
lions I can't Hod answers for ”

mg. said. Tl you're going to s i l t  
Amy. I'll go with you” So Amy 
with concealed reluctance, slipped 
In'' ner coat and went along with 
Vis* Rosa and lane Then Miss 
Koaa stopped ai her own door and 
the two voung women went on to 
■tether

How horrible for you to be 
,-augbl like this” began Jane, ae 

'ampui path

Yaetarday’e Results
Galveston 3, Fort Worth 1. 
Beaumont 2-2, Oklahoma C 

0- 0.

Houston 4-8, Tulsa 3-1.
San Antonio 6-4, Dallas 5-6.

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at BeaumonL 
Dallas at Houston.
Tulsa at San Antonia. 
Oklahoma City at Galveston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams

4 LICK S lips quivered "Ob 
' * that’ I do tl all tbe llir- 
until I caul best It I think I'm 
going crazy” She disappeared ' they turned to the 
hastily toward the kitchen Mu' { Too frightful'” 
by the lime Mar* Jackson nad ,, fee|
come down and Mrs l.owe nad )0ltv snd malicious 

j arrived she wav hack noldms ,ear„ darling.” she 
herself very straight deter j ,.ral,  ,houl It” 

j mine'll* smiling Am* saw thai ; 
her mottiei wav wearing Dei besi 
drees "Vnu oul lhai un beenua* I 
vou wanted lo -.how Jane that we 
still Dad s little style lo Mar 
burg " she tensed

T i-eriainlv did' And I sup
pose «he'|| ,-nnstd'r It oolv Hi for 
the ragbag It halt whal Mlsv 
Itosa *ays shout her wardrobe te 
true ”

The door bell rang and they all 
turned attentive "Jane will have 
an .entrance.” thougbi Amy 
amused And so she bad waillm 
a moment to nee her lip-attck in 
the nail until Miss Rosa na<< 
leared ihs doorway 

"Why Jane'” exclaimed Amy 
after the greetlags were over 
"vou'v* cot off vour hair’ ”

Jane made a little mouth or 
patronizing astonishment Bui 
mi dear everyone's doing It' lr> 
another month or two there won't 1 
be a long haired woman left In : 
the civilized woild And whai a 
sense of freedom II gives'"

“ It's very becoming lo you 
said Amy ‘T like It ” She was 
watching to wee how Jane would 
behave to Nancy The little girl 
made her curtsy and 'hen re
treated lo her own small chair oe 
side Amv where she sal demure {but awfully well 
snd still hut looking with wide 
delighted eyes at (he company and 
ibe tea-table Mias Rosa had palled 
her on the head and spoken to her 
hut Jane nardl* noticed her Amv 
Wondered If this was pretense or 
real She was stlfl with apprehsn 
alon Presently the relaxed Jane 
was oot pretending

vulgar aud 
'Save youi 

said “I'm

'Bui good heavena. bow can you 
he here in this town- and alone 
with four mother In law — and 
Howard la tbe army —and aviation 
to dangerous—*

'My family'* also bar*. Jane 
and mv friends, and I love having 
Mary with me I'm oot nsarly go 
alone or forlorn as yon were when 
Nancy arrived "

• • v
*TMIERE was a pause 
* Nancy'' said Jane atlll superior 

ana verv sloot "How long ago 
ibai seem*' Whai a fool I * » !  
It seems Incredible'"

•Quite'' agreed Amy. "Quite too 
utterly Incredible' And vou eee. I 
want mv child and so does Howard 
Ws're both llehi headsd about the 
prospect We've tol li all arranged 
If* lo be a hof and to have How 
ard's name '

Jane shand"ned the sublecf and 
look up another "Aunt Rosa said 
Howard looked rather worn when 
he wa* here and «he said he seemed 
to have chanced a good bit —h* 
wasn't, sociable and gay like Ip* 
used to be "

"Oh my dear'" said Amy glrtly 
having a verv good time "how 
absurd' He didn't look a bit worn

Club— W. L. Pet
New York . . . . -----61 36 .635
Chicago........... ___ 67 38 .600
St. Lou is......... ____55 39 .585
Boston............. . .48 49 .495
Pittsburgh . . . . ____44 47 .484
Philadelphia . . ___ 41 55 .427
Brooklyn......... ____40 64 .426
Cincinnati . , . . ____82 61 .344

TME ZMC-2-
FIRST

A L L -M E T A L
#* AIRSHIP
BUILT AT DETROIT, 1929.

BENJAMIN T BASS ITT 
MTROOUCED SO A P  POW OSR  IN 

PACKAGES, 104-5.
•

Montgomery Ward & company 
today announced that large sale 
production will begin immediately 
on a new- type electrical washing 
machine, designed to combine sim
plicity of line and mechanical util
ity.

Sports observers expect him to
finish the season with the Steen*
at .375 or .400.

Manager Brainard is just as im
pressed with Schino’a fielding as 
with hia batting.

“ On two occasions," Brainard 
said after a recent game, “ he went 
far into right center to bring

The machine represent* a radk- down a couple of hard hit ball* 
I al change in washing machine de- . that were labeled sure doubles and 
sign. [ possible triples.

Intended to match the most Another time he husllad on a 
modern refrigerator and other w®H*hit bingle over first base and 
household appliances in beauty, , threw out the batter at second, 
the new washer wa* designed by ' y*ei* wonderful judgement
Lurelle Guild, noted industrial de- i *n t*le and has proved he has 

I signer, and is the product of more 8 de*<My arm-

TOHNSON'S election went to 
tne Senate when no candi

date received a majority of the 
electoral vote. He served dur
ing Van Buren's administra
tion. Capt. William E. Kep- 
ner, famous stratosphere flyer, 
commanded the ZMC-2 on Its 
first flight. The ship now be- 

'hiladelphia 4-0, New York 2-2. ' Ione, to the w s navy Ra,her
Yesterday's Result*

Boston 5-1, Brooklyn 2-0. 
Chicago 7-2, Cincinnati 5-4 
St. Louis 9, Pittsburgh 5.

Today’s Schedule
Brooklyn at Boston. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 
Chicago at Cincinnati.

than remelt the waste soap 
shavings, Babbitt packed them 
into boxen and sold them to 
laundries and hotels, it was 
an immediate success. !

than a year o f testing and 
search in Ward laboratories.

A square, white lacquer cabi- 
| net encloses all mechanical parts 
I except the wringer, thus serving 
. the three-fold purpose o f improv- 
' ing appearance, facilitating clean- [ 
| ing and providing a greater de
gree o f safety. A simple, smooth
ness of line is achieved by round- 

j ed corners of chromium on the 
cabinet.

One push-button, located at the 
front of the cabinet, starts a tri- 
vane agitator which swirlg soapy 
water through clothes 128 times a 
minute, washing a tubful in less 
than five minutes. Another con
trols the drain. A lever at the side 
o f the wringer sends the balloon 
rolls in forward or backward mo* 
tion motion, as desired.

Distribution o f the machines to 
the SCO Ward retail stores located 
throughout the country will begin 
next month.

Schino has been in professional
baseball only five years. He is 5 
feet 11 inches of bone and muscle. 
The majors will get him if the 
Steers don't watch out.

Armadillo Farm 
Draws Many Viaitor*

By United I
KEKRVILLE. — An armadillo 

farm near here, said to b* the 
only one in the world, has drawn 
visitors from three continents and 
ten foreign nations. Names on the 
register list visitors from Hawaii, 
China, Queensland, Panama C*»- 
al Zone, Germany, Mexico, Can
ada. and Switzerland.

The farm buys small live arma
dillos captured by farm youths 
and others in this region. The 
current price is 40 ceats each.

Try a WANT-AO!

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams

LEGAL
RECORDS

Club— W. L. Pet.
Detroit........... ........59 36 .621
New York . . . ........57 36 .613
Cleveland . . ........53 41 .564
Boston........... ........51 45 .531
Washington . . ........44 51 .463
St. Louis . . . . ........41 48 .461
Philadelphia . ........37 55 .402
Chicago......... ........33 63 .314

Yesterday’s Results
Detroit 16-4 Chicago 15-6.

In District Court
J. T. Sims vs. Ruth Sims, di- 

| vorce.
E. C. Brand, banking commis- 

] sioner vs. H. Brelsford, Jr., suit 
[ on note.

E. C. Brand, banking commis- 
, sioner, vs. J. H. Fulcher, suit on 
| note.
i E. C. Brand, banking commis- 
j sioner. vs. W. T. Garrett, suit on 
! note.

‘Ipbl
I*bf decision plagued her bu; w  A ND was I silly to get myself 

<be did not change it 'There's and Howard all worked up
nevet any use uelug a coward about It!” thought Amv ”1 might 
the thought as shv gave uo estr* have known (hat JtDe wouldn't 
shine to tbe silver laid oul tace- : rare 
edged uapkins tilled the suits' 
oowl. arranged ner lea table at 
tbe sld* of the fireplace She bad 
oot told Howard in her dally let 
ter that Jane was there 6nt | MQI1|a)te|y 
would wait 'tutll the tea-part* 
was over Then she could tw

it was fun to annoy Jane Amy 
I was wtrkedlv diverted by the way 
It was coming on She had tteeD 

I so wrought up and teose and 
i frightened all this was the rear 
i tion Jane had enloved an hour 
jot display at the tea-partv and liar 
j  was enough Amy had uo more 
j  than s natural wish 'o check snd 
i puncture Jane'e high (King patron
age She found It comic, but she 
didn't mean tc pul up with It Not 
for a moment So she was totally 
unprepared for the outburst of btt 

! ter anger which her light minded 
i Alice poured the tea Tbe talk I defense provoked 
went on. Mary Jackson drawing -Go ahead Pemlnd me of It!” 
lane out. the other* listening Jane Jane cried furiously "your do
wns verv prime donna. She was voted, adoring Howard! And let

me remind you that you sneaked 
In behind mv back add took him

Cleveland 11-6, St. Louis 5-3. 
Philadelphia 6, New York 3. 
Boston at Washington, rain.

Today’s Schedule
Detroit at Chicago.
Cleveland at St. Louis.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Boston at Washington.

POTATO CROP EXPENSIVE
By United Prase

TWO RIVERS. Wis.— The city 
council here decided that it would 
be too expensive to continue this 
season the mass potato planting

URGED COLLECTIVE SYSTEM
By United Press

ISLES OF SHOALS, N. H.— Dr. 
John Haynes Holmes, New York 
clergyman, u,ged those attending 
a Unitarian Youth conference here 
to give all their surplus earnings, | 
including income from investments, 
to the work of getting rid o f capi
talism and establishing “ a co-op-1 
erative or collective system of so 
ciety.”

WHEEL WAS WREN'S NEST
By United Press

. , NASHVILLE, Tenn.— A wren1
project conducted a year ago when ■ built her and ,aid eggs jn the
bins were filled with tubers Tor,hub cap nf a apare wheel on the 
which needy persons failed to call. [ antomobile owr)ed bv Mitt Mar. 
Some councilman estimated '^MahaH, NashvUle. The brood hatch- 
year’s crop cost the city 34 per „ d whjle Marshall was driving to; 
bushel, while market prices were Washington, D. C., and returned in 
50 cents or less. their motorised nest to Nashville, j

"—“   _____________  , where the father bird patiently
ORPHANS HAD REUNION awaited his family.

definite When everything w*t 
reedy she dressed In good lim
an d came downstairs befotv 
Mary to play berselt Into a cooler 
mood with bite ol tbe Well-Tern 
pared Clavier sod shy was still 
playing when Alice arrived Sbs 
rose a little clumaliy. for the easy 
aaa of her body was gout, but she 
fait better calmer; tbe muelc bad 
daa# that. Alice begged to bring 
the hoi water nod Mart tbe kettle.

“O s  a h e a d .” an Id A m y  
"Mary's la pour th* tea a ad gen 
caa 4o th* rent I'm going to w. 
dowa nad ha a lady at a party

dressed, nails, hair, 
complexion groomed with etyle tad 
finish

Amy found herself enjoying the 
performance, Jane saying "Whai 
delirious home-made cookies!” with 
tbe faintest accent on the borne 
made: Jane untnlatakably noticing 
thy broken poker handle kbd the 
rip la the eofa w * r : .  tales [
of btr pew olBee nod her great 
dlOralty 1a hading really effldeat 
emplrqyts.

Alice wgt the first to leave, then 
Mrs Lows Ae Mia* Roeg. nad 
Jaas sal* goodby Mary Jackaoa 
asked Aaiy: ’ Are you going ler 
rear walk Ibis evening dear? 't 
len t ‘a* lata” an* laaa overhear

away from me If vou Sadat, be 
might verv well be sir devoted and 
adoring Howard now instead of 
vour* You want overvthmr-^you 
only ask me to your bouse to 
throw it tu my face that you're so 
much happier than 1 am—”

"Why Jane roq *l|ly t I e***r 
thought of aurb a thing! Don’t bo 
childish! And for beaveae oak* 
don't rake op that old aonsant* 
about Howard’ I hadn't the laaet 
Idea—” She wa* tathlag to lb* air. 
Jao* wa* 'talking <0 dowa th* 
campu* path ilooa

<Copyr;«n< tail e» *ophi» Karr) 
(T * Be towtlawed)

By United Pm s
DODGEVILLE, R. I.— For the' Cn -Y COURT ROOM ROBBED 

first time in 16 years four orphans, By United P m
— three sisters and a brother— had, NEW BRITAIN, Conn.— If the 
a reunion here. The children were chief in this case returns to the 
adopted by relatives after the | scene 0f  his crime it will be as a 
death of their parents and moved prjsonpr. He stole 3200 from a 
to different parts of New England draWer in a desk in the city court
and Canada, 
lard Gangnon 
union.

Mr. and Mrs. Ade- 1 
arranged the

DANCES TO AID SAILORS 
HOUSTON. —  Sailors of the 

Houston Yacht chib have planned 
several dances to raise fund* to

|send a crew to Pensacola, Fla., t o , ____
'compete in the Lipton cup races, U a  a  w wrw ^ ^ 1  
there, Sept 1, 2 and 3. _  . I | V C 9 1 I 1 U 1

FCZEMA itching
Ouickly sooth* bumkifi ,  

rOfmcnr ana diufiKwc twinjof 
irritated shin with - w Q

o l « g l

Why Not A Spring Vacation?
Are you one whose vitality is always lowest in 

the sprinsr? Do vou have what you term “a snappy 
case of sDrinsr fever?” You’re probably just run
down and worn-out after a hard winter. What 
you’d better do is stop right now, rest awhile, and 
get in trim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel With A  Homelike AlMOtpherg

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
che good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

•A friendly, restful influence that pyt* 
you immediately at your ease.

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r i l  
baths under courteous, trained m«e- 
•eurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your -• -j
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites. i.

•A spacious, but cheerful lobby aad 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY W ATER HOTEL, 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains 
reached bv paved highway or by rail. Wrfea fo»k 
full information about our treatment plan.

•rtladji 
la eaafeZ

THE HOME OF

-■v, ■
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Activities of the 
H. Demonstration 

Clubs of County

Tuasday Ins accompanist, and a voice solo by
Boys and Girls World club and Mr. Pierce with the little Pierce

Children’s circle, 4 to 6 p. m., 
Methodist church assembly-room. 
Children from other churches also 
cordially invited.

e * • e
Entertains Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kincaid

Kiris playinK piano duet accom
paniment.

Interesting talks on the purpose 
and possibilities o f a Hi Y for 
Eastland were given by Marvin 
Collie Jr, and Bill Klkins.

The lesson was brought by

Poultry And Egg 
Shipments Down

IV /  _  ByWIlHw" .

This Curious World r«e— _l

By United Press
AUSTIN.— Shipments of pout 

try and eggs from Texus to inter- 1 
state points during June were 
considerably below those of the j 
similar month o f last year, ac
cording to the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research.

and their two children, and Mr. Judge J. E. Hickman, class teach- 
and Mrs. Herman Morgan, o f Min- er, on subject, "Miciah the Priest, 
eral Walla, were guests Sunday a ll. the Courageous Truth Teller.”
day of Mrs. Charles Byars 
Mia. Leonard Trammell.

• ' • • •

and The speaker described the tom 
condition of Israel at the period of 
Miciah, and said that a war o f con- 

| quest, is not justifiable, and be-M to p t l
Mrs. Curtis A. Hertig, Mrs. W .1 comes a war of greed and murder. 

A. Storey, Mrs. H. S. Howard and There were 43 members present 
Mrs. Aubrey Cheatham of Beau- and no guests, 
mont, formed a foursome for * • • •
bs’idge, with Mrs. Hertig as hostess, Epworth League Party 
this week-end. The monthly soeial of the league

Mrs. Cheatham and her hus- and the Sunday school o f the 
band and two children have spent Methodist church was a most en- 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. James joyable affair, Fiidav night, in the 
H. Cheatham Sr., and will be here assembly-room o f the church, with 
•  few days Unger. •  pleasing program o f diversions,

Mrs. Hertig served light refresh- arranged by committee in charge, 
menu Edith Meek, chairman; Frances

• • • • ! Harrell, Mary Francis Hunter,
Civic League Cook Book John Hart and Wendell Seibert.
In Damand i Refreshments o f delicious iced

A  request has come from Tyler punch ;>-™ed bV, F“ V-
for a Civic League cook book. »nette Campbell, a vkitor; Frances
from a prospective buyer, who and Edith Meek,
states shu saw the book at a 1 An Intriguing fortune telling
friend’s house, and like it so much was . P>a* ed * “ h Chinese
that she would like to purchase ^ mb00, ,t ‘ck8’ and " G?jn*  
one “ Jerusalem”  was led by Mrs. Ed

The book was made up under F Hillman, director of the league, 
the presidency of Mrs. Earle John-' . Each. ° " e pu‘  on • / ‘ unt, the 
son, nearly seven years ago, and is cleverest being those of Jean Kit-
still in demand >*y, “ * an 0,d woman bu>lnK silk:

• • • • ! Carolyn Doss, in a ditty, a genuine
Novel Moetiag. Chinese song and Jo Earl Utta.
T  u j j  who gave a clever imitation of a

_  _  . . .  , . small child, reading, “ Mary Had a
The Boys and Girls World club LittI , b .. e* 7

and Children’,  circle, a division of Appiause by the aud.ence indi- 
the Women s Missionary' aoctrty o f caUd the b#gt , t awarded Alex 
the Methodist church, will, begin- clarke Jr
ning with today, hold a series o f Tho,e pregent Miss<>g Jean Kit. 
meetings each day from 4 to 6 p. , Marv Franfes Hunter. Dorig 
m.. through the week, with groups Fl, ld Fayanette Campbell. Ellen 
arranged for children, 6 to 12 Pea„ orii Franceg Harrell, Mary

01 a* * ' , ,  . . .  Lou Harbin, Maxine Colemun,The general theme for both c ,ara June Kiml), Florence Per.
groupe will be “ World Fnendshjp. Vi Joyce Newman, Carolyn Doss, 

These Aeetings will be flet-to- 0 iivia whit Jo F. r, Uu j  
gether sessions, without a formal C 1  Katherine Utts, Lewai 
program but featured by charac- Chanc,  Edith Kog<,nquesti Doria

P *? * "  ... . . Lawrence, Virginia Deweese, and
The junior. will center the,r ac wuli,  Mae DewetS(. o f Frjsco and

tivitle. and play, around “ Indian Dori,  wuliarag c f Olden; Bob
White o f power plant, Thomas N.

Utilise Green Tomatoes
ill case you have not been able 

to piekle the desired amount of 
cucumber pickles, use green to- 

• matoes. The sun is baking the to- j 
matoes before they ripen and '
you can take care o f two canning .

I problems by pickling the tomu-1Total sb'f>ments amounted to only 
'tors, states Mrs. J. D. Morrow, i 87 cara' “ Ka.nst 131 ears in June, 
farm food supply demonstrator19 ' 3' ■ droP " f 34 P^r cent. Foul- 1  

,o f the North Star home demon- ; rty "tapment* totalled 51 cars
,stration club. The following re- compand with 84 last year, and
cipe has been used and is good W  shipments 36 cars, against 47 
for those who like dill pickles. cars respectively for the two cor

r e c t  firm, green tomatoes of responding periods.
I uniform size, wash and place Receipts of eggs from outside 
grape leaf in bottom of jar, put| totalled 28 cars, compared
in a layer of tomatoes, then a I * ' th 18 ?“ rs in June oflast year'

, layer of dill and so on until jar j Tbp orll’r,n of tbaa'’ receipts for 
I is filled. Place thin slice of onion thi? Jun’ ' wt‘ re: Kansas, 25 cars;
land one slice of garlic, one i,ay « " . l  M.ssoun, Nebraska, and Iowa
leaf and about one inch of horse-1 “a, b one' 1,1 Jun* last year nev- 
mdi«h. (can use grated horse-rad-, f."1* ‘*M <ars w‘' r'' brought n from 
ish, if do not have root). Fill Ka,,I'as and one frtm °btahoma. 
jar with huiling liquid made up as 
follows: 1 gallon water, 1 eup
vinegar, three fourths cup salt.
Seal and let stand for two weeks 
before using.

Prepare for School Lunchea
Green tomatoes make a good 

sandwich spread to be used in the

Bolding, farm food cooperator of 
the North Star home demonstra
tion club.

One pint of green tomatoes, 
grind and drain; 3 green sweet 
peppers; three red sweet peppers, 
grind and add to tomatoes. Add 
1 tablespoon salt and allow to 
stand fifteen minutes then drain. 
Add one cup water and cook slow-

of Eastland County.
C. L. (Clyde) GARRETT.

ly until tender. Six cucumber ", unities, RKO-Radio’.  Ann Hard- 
pickles ground and added. Put ‘ae Ttar„ !!1K *dl,V’ * 1 be 
the mixture in a bowl or pan and '  erK“ ’ " ,  18 G la red  to 
set in another pan of hot water hav,‘ tremendously wide audience 
to keep warm until dressing is app^a '
madt. 1 he entire story unfolds

DRESSING: 1 cup sugar; two uK“ ,n8‘  “  typical amal> lown *■**’

Life."
A cordiai invitation is extended Ha“mmon, * 7  S i t a T  John" Hart', 

children o f all churches who art-
welcome to these meetings.

Leaders that have been secured 
for the sessions are Mrs. C. O. 
Fredregill, Miss Maurine Daven
port, and Mrs. J. U. Johnson.

• • • *

Messenger 
Sends Appeal

Ralph Mahon Jr., Raymond Pipkin, 
Milam Williams, Alex Clarke Jr., 
Billy Satterwhite, Parker Brown, 
Wendell Seibert, Bob MrGlamcry, 
Earl Braly, Elwood Chesley; Har
old Malone, R. L. Perkins Jr., Mar
shall Coleman, Harry B. Brogdon, 
Edmond Herrring, Tom Harrison, 
James Hill, Fred Davenport,

tablespoons mustard (either dry 
or prepared) may’ use half of 
each. Two tablespoons flour. 
Blend together and then add one 
cup sour cream, one cup vinegar 
and three well beaten eggs. Cook 
until thickens. Better to use 
dougle boiler. If you do not use 
the double boiler be sure to stir 
the mixture constantly. When 
dressing thu-kens udd vegetables. 
Mix well, put into hut jars and 
seal.

“The Messenger,”  the official Hiram Childress, Leo Chesley. 
organ of the Reynolds home, a Wesley larne, Rex Gray, Mrs. June 
Presbyterian orphanage, located in Kimble, and Mrs. Ed F. Willman. 
Dallas, stages that August is the 
hardest month o f the year for the '
intitution, and unusually hard this 
year, as the prolonged drouth has

E astland Personals
M r and Mrs. Bryan Brelsford 

caused"” their garden"to^VaTf com- and daughter. Betty, spent
pletely, and the home is having to tbe week-end with Walter I. Clark, 
buy supplies, just like it was win- at b's home. Mrs. Brelsford will

.remain a week visiting among her
There has been little put up, as relatives, 

the gardens failed to produce, and' **isa Ila Mae Coleman left Sun- 
the farm has almost nothing. Also. day for a *ew weeks vacation in 
that there has been less food sent Gr*ham and other towns, 
to the honr this year than in many I , Maurine Jennigs of Fort
yean since the present superin-1 Worth was the recent guest of 
tendent and wife have been in (Mrs. F. O. Hunter.

CARD OF THANKS
There are many things that one 

can feel and say after an election 
but none as sincere as the words, 
“ 1 thank you.”  You have shown 
by your vote that you have ap
proved of me to serve you as your 
District Attorney and at the same 
time have impressed upon me

ground, with the players all por
traying familiar charcters. Every 
person who lives, or has lived, in a 
minor community will recognize 
each individual o f the play. So 
true to the realities of human na
ture are the eharacterx that they 
will be convincing even to those 
who have never lived in a small 
community, it is claimed.

Mis Harding portrays Vergie 
Winters, the milliner o f the town, 
and it is around her unconven
tional romance that John Boles, 
seen as the community’s “ favor
ite son" and political leader, that 
the powerful drama centers. The 
story covers the span from 19111 
to 1932 and is said to o ffer one 
o f the greatest emotional themes 
ever brought to the screen.

Supporting the two leading 
players is a cast o f hundreds, 
headed by such favorites as Helen 
Vinson, Betty Furness, Molly 

Wesley Barry, Ben Alox-

charge.

Junior Girls Auxiliary

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Cheatham 
and two children o f Beaumont, are 
here for a several days visit with

more fully the duty I owe East- 
land county in seeing that the af- O'Day, 
fairs of this office are carried out ander, Frank Albertson, Creigton 
to the utmost in efficiency and . Chaney, Donald Crisp. Dorothy 
in diligently and fairly proaecut- Sebastian, Josephine Whittell and 
ing the offenders brought before many other well known players, 
the courts. I take this means o f Alfred Santell directed "The 
extending to all, whether tl.ey Life o f Vergie Winters”  which 
voted for me or not, my whole- Jane Murfin adapted from the disf 
hearted cooperation and I am tinguished short story by Louis 
sure that the people will help me Brumfield, 
accordingly. In grateful appre-

The Junior Girls auxiliary had Mr' and Mra' W s
an interesting meeting Saturday 
morning in the Baptist church

Cheatham Sr.
Mrs. Dick Crutcher of Beau- 

opened with song, ensemble. ™ nt’ ^om panied Mr. and
Devotional from Luke, tentht Afubr%y Cheatham on their 

chapur, with theme, “Fidelity to ! " 0t“ r tnp ^om that city, is vis.t-
God.”  was led by their director, h* rn parentj: ’ Mr: . and 
Mr* S A Green Kobert Davenport, and sister, Miss

Story, “ Sowing Seeds in China," , E1i abeth,D“ venpart' „ . 4l 
was interestingly told by Mrs. - a" d M” ' K.lGey and
Green, who also explained the , t ’ B‘",y’ A1‘ce a" d
goal, and object of girls’ auxiliary Faye’ of T ™up’ a,7lved ‘ "day for 
work a two weeks visit among their

The Lord’s Prayer in unison, Ea®tland frie" di=- 
closed the meeting. Present, j ... '^s . uaniU H?rPer o f bort
Othe'lo Bishop. Ella McCoy, Mar- ' orth 18 v,s'tlnK ‘ b* home ° f

elation I am to serve.
GRADY OWEN.

jory Murphy, Lillian Bishop, Bil
lie Ruth Harris, Mary Virginia 
Harris

• *  • •

Men’s 9 49 Bible Class
A splendid song service opened 

the meeting of the Man’s 9:49 
Bfhle class. Sunday morning. D. 
J. Jobe, president, presided over 
the meeting. Special music was a 
voice solo by Wilma Dean Pierce, 
with her sister, Frankie Mae Pierce

Miss Gwendolyne Jones.
Dick Murray of Ranger was an 

Eastland visitor Sunday.

HEARS YOUNG CONDUCTOR
Br United Press

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.— Robert 
Russell Bennett, one of America's 
foremost young musicians, is con
ducting a series o f concerts as 
guest conductor o f the North 
Carolina Symphony orchestra, fea
turing his well known "Abraham 
Lincoln.”  Bennett recently con
ducted the New York Philharmonic 
symphony in a performance of his 
latest composition, “ Sketches from 
an American Theater.”

ELE CTR IC AL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

MEN’S TROUSERS
Cleaned and 
Preased........

IDEAL CLEANERS
W. Commerce St. Eestlaad

25c

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES

E iitlind  Gtiolinc Co#

CARD OF THANKS
To the people of Eastland 

County!
I am grateful beyond words 

for the vote of confidence given 
me in Saturday's primary. I can 
only repay you by rendering you 
the same faithful service as of the 
past and continuing with every 
possible power at my command 
to see that Eastland County cit
izens are protected by the laws o f 
our state and nation. The office 
of your sheriff is ready to serve 
you in any capacity within its 
jurisdiction. In deep apprecia
tion I pledge you my faithful ser
vice in the future.

VIRGE FOSTER.

President Roosevelt looked 
over the famous volcano, Mauna 
Loa, in Hawaii, and must have 
wondered how peaceful it is along 
side Senator Borah and Long.

A Columbia University profes
sor says married teachers are 
better than unmarried ones. Cer
tainly, they have someone to try 
their ideas on at home.

TRY A  W A N T  AD

LYRIC—Monday andTuesday

A Swedish •rch'>olo<d-’ bp r“ « | 
covered thp cradle of the \rvan 
race in Persia. But no Aryan will 
admit it’s the cradle; he insists his j

r r/.'y ■ bom men

The next war will be brutal, 
predicts Marshal Petain of
France. Particularly if mis
treated wives send their husbands 
into it.

CARD OF THANKS
With deepest and kindest grat

itude and appreciation I take this 
m>ans o f extending to the people 
of Eastland County my sincere 
thunks for the wonderful major
ity vote given me Saturday. This 

school'Vnd<' oUMr'Vlunches. Toma- I overwhelming vote of confidence 
toes an- not ripening because o f l lan «»>> d*‘"ote the approval of 
the dry hot weather and can be b‘ ‘ l^ople whom I serve as your 
preserved in this way and gives :^ oun,y Jad*"; "  "  ,
a variety in the lunches and on baV* r* n<* t*d and * 1sha11 at £  
the pantry shelf. I have used 'ontinue to hold sacred the
this recipe and find the sandwich I you h.av̂  pla‘ ed >" my ab.l-
spread a desirable one and liked ,ty and Jurisd‘f t “>n in the affairs 
by the family says Mrs. J. E .1

C A R L  „
U N N A E U 5 ,

THE MAN WHO
k n e w  fr o m  m e m o r y
THE SCIENTIFIC N A M ES
o f  THOUSANDS OF 
PLANTSAND AAHMALS. 

COULD NOT RECALL 
H/i OWN NAME. 

AT THE TIME OF 
HIS DEATH

B U R B A N K
PRODUCED THE
SHASTA DAtS'y'
BY CROSSING DAiSIES 
FR O M  ENGLAND, 
JAPAN, A N D  

AMERICA f
C ,114 »t « «  wyct *e

A Hrama ot the heart that unfolds the,

h l  t

G O LD E N  SNO W ,
'  OFTEN SEEN IN GLACIER PARS., 

IS MADE o f  s m a l l , y e l l o w  
■  INSECT B o des

SMALL TOWN PULSES
WITH ANN HARDING 

IN “ VERGIE WINTERS"

With statistics indicating that 
the great proportion of America's 
population either lives, or has liv
ed, in small towns and rural com-

BY hta wizardry. Luther Binbunk took the lisrdy ot ‘ J**
American field dai.y, the large, coarse, straight stem of the English 
daisy, and the snowy petals of the Japanese daisy 
all <nto one.

<nd blended theui

That Reminds Me
(Continued from pago I )

BLACKIE’

fall line; 
daily.

which are now arriving

Which all goes to show that 
Eastland is getting a share of any 
o f the increases over last year's 
periods and no doubt other stores 
are showing nice gains in all lines. 
Chief among the things that this 
brings home to home-folks is to 
keFp buying at home and let your 
dollars ring the cash registers of 
the liK-al business firms. It pays 
big dividends and at the best mer-

uur town.

$50,000 HIGHWAY CAMPAIGN
Bjr United Pws

SELMA, Ala Efforts are be
ing made to raise $50,000 for a 
publicity campaign to advertise 
the Dixie Overland Highway, 
which passes through Selma, as 
the shortest route from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific. Aid of other 
towns along the route is asked.

SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

HOSPITAL STARTED HUMBLY 
By United Pros

CLEVELAND. — Sisters o f St. 
Francis, in charge o f St. Alexis 
hospital here, who started with an 
eight-room frame dwelling as a 
hospital and resources of $2, have 
just commemorated 50 years of 
progress. The present hospice, val
ued at more than three-quarters 
o f a million dollars, has admitted 
74,291 patients in the half cen
tury, cared for 4 4,000 o f them 
free.

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO YOU need money? We can 
loan on your auto. Easy payment*. 
C. E. Maddocks A Co., Ranger.

“ The Life of Vergie Winters,” starring Ann Harding and 
John Boles, brings to the screen the year’s most moving: 
heart story, that of the cacrificing milliner who was trick-1 
ed out of her marriage to the town’s leading citizen, but 
whose love remained undying. This RKO-Radio Picture is 
from the Louis Brumfield story.

BY MARY E. DAGUE
AKA IMriln SUE Wrllrr

EGGS make an excellent meat 
substitute for hot weather 

menus and can be prepared in a 
variety or appetizing ways.

Poached eggs served on green 
corn wattles are Ideal for a lei
surely Sunday morning breakfast.
Old-fashioned spiced apple sauce 
adds a zestful finishing touch.

Eggs a la Benedict are delicious 
for luncheon or supper. The 
preparation may seem a bit com
plicated, but it really isn't and tbe 
result justifies tbe work.

F.ggs a la Benedict 
Two English muffins, 4 slices 

cold boiled or baked ham, 4 eggs,
4 tablespoons butter, 2 table
spoons flour, 1 cup white stock,
1-2 teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon 
lemon Juice, yolks 2 eggs.

Spilt and toast muffins. Trim 
ham to fit muffins and saute light
ly in a hot spider. Place a slice 
of ham on each muffin and put a 
poached egg on top of each. Pour 
over the sauce made as follows:
Melt half the butter and when bub
bling stir in flour. Slowly add 
stock, stirring constantly. Cook 
and stir until mixture boils. Re
move from fire and stir in egg 
yolks well beaten, lemon Juice 
drop by drop, and butter cut In 
bits. Season with salt and pepper 
and beat one minute.

Celestine eggs are like eggs a 
la Benedict with the exception of 
the sauce. Cheese sauce replaces 
the mock Hollandaise sauce and 
the prepared eggs are put into a 
hot oven for three minutes before 
serving.

When a hot mushroom sauce Is 
used, tbe dish is called Jockey

SPECIAL SERVICE BUREAU 
Room 305, 461 Eighth Av«,,
Now York, N. Y.

* Enclosed And.......... cents Id coin, tor which please send me
”  • • • -copies of "60 DESSERTS,”  by Sister Mary, at 10 c«ati 
per copy.
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Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Cantaloupe, 

cereal, eream. toasted cod
fish, combination muffins, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Eggs a la 
Benedict, salad chlfTonade, 
peach gingerbread, milk, tea.

DINNER: Jellied tomato 
bouillon, toasted crackers, 
broiled veal kidneys on toast, 
buttered lima beans, molded 
spinach zaliwl. chilled cream 
of rice pudding, milk, coffee.

Club eggs. This, too, is a savory 
combination always popular.

Rounds of bread can be toasted 
and UBed In place of English muf
fins if more convenient.

I f  you are adept at making true 
Hollandaise sauce, use It rather 
than the “ mock’ ’ sauce suggested 
in tbe recipe. Thin the sauce with 
cream to make it of the consis
tency to pour.

Egg Club Sandwich
This is another fine way to use 

eggs.
Eight slices of toast, g slices 

crisp broiled bacon, 8 slices toma
to, 4 eggs, lettuce, 3-4 cup Hol
landaise eauce.

Poach eggs and broil tomatoes 
Put a crisp lettuce leaf on each 
of four slices of hot toast, add a 
slice of crisp hot bacon, cover 
with a slice of tomato and top 
with poached egg. Cover with 
Hollandaise sauce. Then add to- 
nJ*to, bacon, lettuce and toast 
Hold together with wooden tooth
picks pierced through the toast at 
the corners. Uaroteh with olives 
and serve.

Qtta

Vtk

HELEN VINS
Decried br Alb*d .eW fa  j

br I Out:
Paiulru S. Bond- r JccalM

—  PLUS —
Mickey McQuire Comedy —  Betty

FAITHFUL
HEN IS DEAD

By United Press
ALBANY, Ore.— “ Blackie," 10-1 

year-old Ancona laying hen be
longing to Mrs. Alice Belmont, is 
dead. She was laying eggs three 
weeks before she died. Not only 
was she a good layer, she was a 
good mother, and year after year 
raised u brood of chicks. Last year 
she raised a family of turkeys.

RATTLER. DOC DIE IN BATTLE
By United Fresw

ELY, Nev.— A large rattlesnake 
ami a seven-year-old bulldog killed 

chants don’t get rich these days, j each other. Buster, the dog, kill- 
hut are always glad to divide their j ed the snake while his masters, Mr. 
returns for the best interests o f ! unci Mrs. V. F. McBride, were fish- 
the community. Everybody’s ! ing at McCoy creek. During the 
whole hearted loyalty to their, fight the snake bit the dog on the 
home merchants is the best safe- J tongue, the dog dragged the ggptile 
guard for a happy and prosperous t° his masters and died, 
citizenship. Its your town and | '

— T—  J ■ ’  ------
ROAD SINKS FROM SIGHT

By United Prau
ST. WEDEL, Wi#.— A section of 

road between Centerville and Mee- 
me running through a gumbo hog 
two miles west o f here, which has 
settled about two feet yearly, sud 
denly sank from sight recently be
neath 14 feet o f water and sludge 
The weight o f many tons o f gravel 
dumped on yearly to maintain it* 
level heaved a grove o f elm and 
ash trees neurby up several feet 
when the road disappeared.

You can increase the comfort 
of your home by Just rearranging

the 'umitzm
ver.-it;. rc-fat

. • j
sun

f XPRESJ |

FALLON, 
Blariron, 85, 
w hen Indians af 
to endanger kistf
the (,..ny p
M | (
Calif , only to • 
hip that mays 
Blariron is out8 
in , expn»4

WF.LL DIGGERS RUSHF.D
n> (Vnlted Prese

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.— The well- 
digging business is looking up, too. 
The If. W. Pearson Drilling com
pany has contracts to dig 24 wells 
and provide casings therefor.

The only way, it seems, the 
Nazis know how to solve a d iffi
cult problem is by shooting it 
down.

BY RODNEY DITCHER
NKA Service Xla* < u rrrooM

Vv ASHINGTON—The now Federal Hou iui AdaX 
”  government's blue chip in a big gamble that I 

to own nice, modernized homes. And that v i 'n i 
lo borrow for building and repair If the cost Is da 

Somebody estlmab - tbsrfi l 
000,000 ot building and repair v 
That’s what Administrator Jimwi 
the FHA will he shooting at.

They can't lose anything ncqlt 
No matter how tar short of t* 
fall, something will have bees < 
luting construction and the M 
whose stagnation Is largely r* J 
ing 10,000.000 people out ot *d 
may do much nmro Jhan PWA»| 
worse. That's anybody's gu«x

M cfOFFETT says S.uOO.OO# 
ployed In this drive for so 

Moffett pairs on tbe Installment plan,
there will be Jobs for more than 6,000.000 It thê  
over in a big way.

Production rapacity It over-expanded. HooMI 
800.000 hagnes are estimated as needed to moot it 
per cent of houses need repair. About ose-tesU ( 
13.000,000,000 a year for homc-buildmg is r.u« Rff

• • •
• T i l l  "wafer” — proflu which used to mai. • sucking 
* ers and installment buyer*— and the risks to i 

will be taken out. Ten*month» to live years to P*J < 
at probably 5 per cent; 20 years to pay oS first1 
xag.-s on both new and old homes at 5 or 4 P*r r 
•ent a year Insurance charges. Both types of f 
banks and other private lenders, will be Insured 

Modernization loans, also available lo factories.! 
tween $200 and $2,000. Total lenders' loans HRs 
to -’ 0 per.lent eliminating risk M> 
up to $16,000 and 80 per cent of appraisal vzlas

• • •
Y fO FFETT .. who haa been learning about kossffl 
" 4 time. Is an able executive and luper -alums*. 
oceans of oil to the Navy when Roosevelt met hi* 
poised, alert and quick to absorb. His Ulber 
president and he himself wai a $100,00" Stiadsrir 
vice president until he quit in a row with Wsltsr ?

lately Moffett has been on the federal oil bowl I 
Standard of California vice presided Good frieiid*l 
48. keeps a yacht on the Botomac, gives big pattkik 
and five children.

Tlie next nrticle iu this series, covering lbs —  
lutions Board, will appear in an earl) Issue otlh*l

O t i s / r S t
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Df counu* you want 
your invitation* and an* 
nouncemenU to be ul
tra-correct and dtatinc- 
l*v® • • . you want them 
♦° make a good impres- 
8ion. And ŷ iu can lit* 
sure if you let us help 
plan the illustration 
and layout.

e s t im a t e s
FREE!

EASTLAND
t e le g r a m


